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SUMMARY OF CONTRlBUTJON RULES 
CONTRIBUTION LIMITS 
Individual: A maximum of $2,300 in total for the primary election and another $2,300 for the 
general election for an aggregate of $4,600. 
• Married couple: Each individual may contribute up to $2,300 per election, even if there is only 
one wage earner in the family, provided that the funds are held in both names. 
• Joint Contributions via check: Contributors making joint contributions ( contributions made by a 
single check drawn from a joint bank account) are both subject to the $2,300 limit, for an aggregate total 
of $9,200 . Checks preprinted with both names and drawn on a joint account in excess of $2,300 signed 
by only one accountholder may be automatically reattributed. Checks signed by both accountholders are 
attributed equally to each accountholder, unless the Committee is instructed differently by the 
contributors. 
• Credit Card contributions: A contributor using a credit card must ensure that the card used is 
his or her personal credit card; corporate cards or cards belonging to businesses or individuals other than 
the contributor or other entities may not be used. If the contributor has a spouse or joint accountholder 
and contributes via credit card on the Committee website, the transaction must be completed twice, once 
for each spouse, because the website tracks one contributor name per transaction . If the contributor is 
using a contribution form, then both the contributor and the spouse or joint accountholder should sign the 
contribution form. 
• Partnership: A total of $2,300 for the primary and $2,300 for the general from a pm1nership. If a 
partnership has corporate partners , the contribution must not be attributed to any corporate partner, but 
instead be attributed personally among the partnership· s non-corporate partners , and the contribution 
applies to their individual limits as well. 
• LLC: The Committee may accept up to $2,300 per election from an LLC treated as a partnership 
for tax purposes. If the LLC has corporate members, the contribution must not be attributed to any 
corporate partner, but instead be attributed personally among the partnership· s non-corporate partners, and 
the contribution applies to their individual limits as well. 
• Native American Tribes: A total of $2,300 per election from an unincorporated Native 
American tribe, provided that the tribe account does not consist of corporate funds or funds derived from 
a federal contract. Unlike partnerships or LLCs, tribe contributions are not attributab le to tribe members, 
who are free to make personal contributions subject to the individual contribution limits. 
• Cash: A total of $100 cash per individual, with contributor infom1ation. 
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II. PROHIBITED CONTRIBUTIONS 
The Committee cannot accept contributions (monetary or in-kind) from the following entities: 
• Corporations and Labor Unions: No check should be accepted with the words ·'Inc.," "Corp.,'" 
·'P.C. ,'" ·'Ltd:· or si111ilar words suggesting a corporate account. This prohibition also applies to nonprofit 
tax exempt organizations. Contributions from labor unions are prohibited. 
• Non-U.S. citizens: The law prohibits contributions by foreign nationals , but allows individuals 
who are permanent resident aliens, i. e., individuals who are "'green card'" holders, to contribute. 
• Reimbursed contributions or a person making a contribution in the name of another: A 
person cannot make a contribution in the name of another, and any contribution where the donor is 
reimbursed in any form for making a contribution - either before or after making the contribution - is 
prohibited. 
' 
• Federal Contractors: Federal contractors are those persons or entities that are negotiating for or 
have a contract to provide goods, services or property to the United States Government. Such persons 
may not contribute. However, the employees of a government contractor may still contribute from their 
own personal funds. 
• Any cash donation if the donor· s total cash contribution exceeds $ I 00 total for the election. 
• Anonymous contributions if over $50 total. 
• Federal Office Building Solicitations: You may not solicit in person, by mail or by telephone 
from a Federal office building or to persons who are in a Federal office building, nor should contributions 
be sent to a person in a Federal building. 
• Senate employees: Employees in Senator Clinton's official Senate office are not permitted to 
contribute to Senator Clinton· s campaign, because she is their "supervisor." 
Ill. IN-KJND CONTRIBUTIONS 
In-kind contributions are goods or services offered free or at less than the usual and normal 
charge. 
• In-kind contributions count toward the contributor's contribution limit and must be reported to the 
campaign, so that the campaign can disclose them on its FEC reports. 
• The prohibitions above, e.g. , contributions from corporations, labor unions, and non-U .S. citizens, 
apply equally to in-kind contributions. 
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The following may be donated in unlimited amounts: _ 
• The va lue of services prov ided w ithout compensa tion by any individual who vo lunteers on hi s or 
her own time. 
• A vo lunteer· s ow n food and lodg ing expenses paid by the vo lunteer inc identa l to campaign 
ac ti vity. 
• T he use o f a vo lunteer· s res idential premi ses and re lated perso na l property used in co nnec tion with 
vo lunteering perso na l services fo r ca mpaign purposes. (Thi s would apply to cases w here a vo lunteer· s 
home or rec rea tion roo m in a housing compl ex is used fo r hosting a funcl ra ising event. ) 
• The va lue of a church o r community room used fo r a ca mpaign event ( even if a nomina l fee is 
pa id by the vo lunteer) as long as the room is regularly used fo r non-co mmerc ia l [·unctions and is ava ilable 
to the co mmunity without regard to politica l affili ation . 
The following may be donated in limited amounts: 
• Costs o f invitations, foo d and beverages fo r a funclrai sing event provided by an indiv idual 
vo lunteering hi s or her serv ices in the individua l" sown residence or in a community room, prov ided that 
the tota l does not exceed $ 1,000 fo r the primary ( or $2000 w here general elec tion fund s are be ing ra ised) . 
• T he sa le of foo d o r beverages by a vendor at cost, so long as the discount fro m the normal o r 
comparabl e co mmerc ia l rate does not exceed $ 1,000 fo r the primary election. In other wo rds, the vendor 
may g ive away up to $ 1,000 of profit. T hi s appli es only to foo d and beverages . 
• A n incli viclua l" s own transpo rtation expenses fo r campaign acti vities prov ided the tota l does not 
exceed$ 1,000 fo r each e lection (i .e, $ 1,000 fo r the primary and another $ 1,000 fo r the genera l) .. 
IV. PROCEDURES FOR PROPER HANDLING OF CONTRIBUTIONS 
• Obta in a completed contributor card fo r each contribution, rega rdl ess of the amount , and obta in 
any omi tted info rmation. 
• Encourage credit card contributions to be made v ia the Co mmittee · s website to max imize the 
sec urity of individua l c redit card numbers. If the co ntributo r card is used, it must be signed. 
• Do no t accept any anonymous contributions. 
• Forward contributions to the_ Committee ·s nationa l headquarters the same clay they are received if 
possible - hold them fo r no more than 2 days at most. Contributions must be deposited within 10 clays 
after you receive them, and 4 clays must be a llowed for Committee process ing. 
• Co ntac t lega l counsel for advice on handling questionable contributions. Return a ll impermi ss ible 
co ntributions w ithin 10 days - copy any returned contributions and document the reason fo r the return. 
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